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On ,AVednesiay- evening Mrs.. Mowsxv "shone
mosOmlltantly" an the new play of Lace s Sam-
fi-ce!. ..1.4e-itudience was -large and fashionable—-
white, dal". ass_es,kid gloves and buuquets not a few
graced the dies circle., and each lady ..apPeared as
muchinterested in the pirformance as if about to
be-4iacrificed" herself, by being compelled' to

weda man, whom her .'soul loathed and detested.
The play is a good one, the scenes varied and in-
teresting; the plot deep and thrilling; thelanguage
fine and easy, and the different characters well
etrawti. The first part of the play, 'where Marga-
ret and Ifermionie appear so lively and innocent,eras performed:by those -amiable and handsome
actresses, Mrs. Mow:cry and Mrs. ilowsno, with
good taste'andjudgment. As the play progresses,
it gaine-ixt interestsad becomes deep and thrilling.
The. scenes 'between Idargaret and her father,
'agile tortured by the of the untnercifid
villaha, Pad Lafont, who so rattily sought her
liana, affords :an opportintity for the display of
great passion andfeeling, and is capable of taxing
to the utmost the powers of the ablest performers.

scenes were well sustained by Mr. Fame-
tram as, who very feelinglyyortrayed theagitation
end emotion of the fond, though tortured/talent.

Thepart of -Paid Lofont, the despicable trea-sure who-fromfirst to last is hated and despi4ed,
was i.erforTetil 'by Mi. AlOsats, with that good
tads "arid judgment which characterizes all his
performances. It was, with a single exception,
a creditable performance throughout

..The, young man- who so signally failed in
',part, is deserving of censure, for the reason

that it is well. Imown here that he is talented
and can perform admirably, when he takes the
paitis to study well his part—he must be snore in-
dustrious:aid-attentive hereafter, ifhe expects the
approbationof the patrons of the Drama,

:Last night the 'tragedy of "Venice Pr eserved"
was well sustained. Mrs illowarr as Befeidera,
was favorablyreceived by the audience,who testi-

.

fled _their .approbation ofher performance Ly loud
GO rapturous applause. To•eight has been set
apart lirithe Benefit ofphis pleasing aud talented
Airierican 'actress—we hops to see a crowded
*ruse.. She has selected Sus.xtreanx's great play
of 'Romeo and Juliet." Mrs. 3low.ta-r will play
the lovely and enthusiastic Juliet, a part every
way-suited to her taste, and one which she is ad-

Mira* 4r:talliedto perform.

otr,f.lif the:many duties connected with the man-
gementof nTheatrical company, that of proper
dy,_working- the' machinery is by no means, the
'la'st important - Them 'has been a decided im-.
prominent in this part ofthe performance, as well
as others, since the talented and ingenious. mu-
vh; °warn's, has had charge of the stage
apparatus., The machinery has worked admira-
Vy owing altogether to Mr. O's being perfect in
hispert and thoroughly understanding his business;

The nerS scetteexhibited on Wednesday e% cuing
in "Love's Sacrifice;' is a most beautiful piece of
worlananship, and does great credit to the talented
young. "artist.' Mr. Lawman, who painted it.

13.1'avitrozsc.--Captain 013armsr of the "Ili-
anima Giesaxs," it will. be seen gives notice to
all whoare willingto serve theircountry, to come
foyward and enrol their names, as members of that
sVoil otrxered and well drilled corps.

M St4IIIII.7LICS ra-r Carralitnia;.' -the hands in
our office sap; is a little the best tobacco they've
used for some time: Itisfor sale at REINUART &

comer ofyfood and-Second sts. Lovers
of the mic; wish to procure the real "Aro-
matic Stage' we would advise to canon them.

' TUE MADIXOTIL B/10171CILIONATUaN for tbe 4th
of.Tuly, con:Wisinga numberofbeautiful wood cuts

among,which are thecapturehnd executionofMaj.,
Andre, ,viewof-Mitwankie, Wisconsin Territory Ise.
and 'agreat, variety of interesting reading matter,
can be hid_at Cana's.

uCkrosticles of the flat," containing tales of the
~RninedMerchant" and the "Turnkey's Danghter"
is the title of a new novel justreceived at Owes,
price .121 emits. •

tcy,l7. HERRON, D. D., will preach a Sermon
to the ...Washingtonians, on Friday evening, in
Temperance Hall. The public isinvited to attend

ie 5 . •

MASONIC NOTICE

Aspeeinlcomm'unication of Lodge, No. 45, A. Y
hiasonswillbe held this evening. in the Hall, by or
:der 'or the W. M. J. A. PARKINSON,Sec y.

June5, A. D. 1846 A.L. 5846.
HON. CHARLES. SHAIXR

• Thi Dnnikratis candidate for-Congress.--The
sioniinee of.the Democratic Convention should-be,
ifpossible, the verystrongest man in the county.
We require not only an able man, but one who

„unites hoth ability of the first order and general
loopulasity. Such a man is the HON.CHARLES
"SHALER—Ietthe Democracyrally upon this able
..andeloquent champion oftheir principles, and iflC-
,,Ceifl is certain. The people oY this District require
„his services in Congress and should not be denied.

d&wtc -
Congress,

DEMOCRATS.
.EditorPleaseannounce in your paper that

'Om. J. E. Means, a tried Democrat, will be a
.candidateliir Covirrr COX3(ISIIIONgit, to serve the
ogular term of three years, ifnominated by the
Democratic County Convention.

jeS. LOWER ST. CLAIR.
The Democratic candirta for Covress.—The

,nomMee of the Democratic Convention shouldbe,if possible, the very !Strongest man in the county.
'We require not only an able • man, but one who
'unites both ability of the first order and general
itk,pt ilarity.- • Such a man is Col. WILSON M'••
•CANDLESS—Iet the Democracy rally upon thisiible• and -eloquent champion of their principles,
and successis certain. The people of this Dis-
bid, require his services in Congress, and will not
be denied. • - , MANY DEZIOCRATS.

Mr Zditor;-,You are hereby authorized to state
that the nairje of-Gen. JONATHAN Latter, Jeff-
erEXHl TONY4fibip be presented to the Demo-
craticconvex!tiori.as eaadidate for the offi ce of
hetilf,:"-qen.-I,titge if elected, will make a cor-

rect and efficient offi cer; tie iswell knoVen to the
people,,and if not/3404d, will receive the warm
aupPOrt af - THJ PEOPLE.

may 25; - • •- • -

• fyie,We are authorized- to-state, that JAMES
cuNNlNGl3.4.lt.ot,Mitllbt township, 'wi!l be a
,o*(lati Ili, ;ZotislOro,if nominated by the
PeraiTtgi.,oC6Airentiog; -

M. Plitr:-.}Taiting ,been'OXivoted' friend' of_

Rtidy. Patteion, for theoffice of Sherirt in a for.
+Der occasion, 1,beg learn to b inghint before the
Nmeeratle convention :again, fora norninaitin for
that6140.1 teeL.confident that if placed bilorethe

by county Convention, be be tri,
intipliantly elected. .11,:Dth1OCRAT.

CORONER.
.

have been requested to announce 'dm matte
of Azy'nesw'D3,.TotursTa7, as atandidatefortheofficeofCoroner sulject to' the :decision 'OftheDemocratic County Copventicrn. = june-:4c.

CORONER.
We have kali authbrized to state..fhat 13a.vzro

HAUTE, Esq.; willbe a candidate-forre-election to
the officeOf Coroner, subject to the decision of the
Democratic:County Convention. .'- ; mayl 1-

VIE WAR WM KUNO.
MEETING OP THE PEOPLE.
The people- ofUs cities of Pittsburgh and.

Allegheny, and the connty. of Allegheny, are res-
pectfully but earnestly invited to attend a meet-
ing at the Diamond market house, in the city of
Pittsburgh, on Friday, the 11th day of June, 1846,
at7i o'clock, P.M., to express their views in refer-
ence to the existing war with,Mexico,-and to de.
vise such measuratis' may be• deemed expedient
and necessary, in order to insure, so far as Old
:Allegheny is concerned, an early and prompt
compliance with the requsition of the President
upon the Governor of Pennsylvania foi troops.

Charles Shaler, Wilson 31 Candless,
R. Patterson, S. W Black,
John Bigler, John B. Butler,
Alex Black, William.Robinson,Jr.,
J. C. Kimble, James S. Craft,
Wm. H. Smith, Alex. Brackenridge.
Jonas B. 31-Clintock, William Wilkins,
E. D. Gamut, John B. Guthrie,
J.K. 3loorhead, E. Trovillo,

Kerr, H. S. Magraw,
R. C. Townsend, G. R. Riddle,
J. C. Devitt, P. 31Kenna.-
John W. Blair, Thomas Hamilton,
Samuel Morrow, F. Cotter,
P. H. Hunker, James Cunningham,
M. C. Edey, Jonathan Large,
Alex. Carnahan, Webb Clus.:y,
A. Mramipon, Jacob Mtullister,

• David Hum. . William Karns,
.Andrew -.Melba-eine, James S. Hoon,

John S. Hamilton, William 3131ahon,
Robert Morrow, 'Wm. H. Whitney.
John 3,1, .Davis, Robert Sergeant,
John M Snowden, WilliamL Miller, •

Joseph: Cooper, Edward Snowden,
W G HaWkins, , J' H M'llhenny,
Robert Donaldson, If H Peterson,
J CRichey, Thomas Blackmore,
John 'D Miller, William C Meredith,
R. A Baustnan, Daniel Weurtz.
The Prevailing Coughs. and Colds.—The speed-

iest, most popular, and only generally admitted
positive cure for coughs, colds, influenza, difficulty
ofbreathing, hoarseness, soreness of thechest, tick-
ling in the throat, &c., is Clickener's Sugar-coated
Vegetable Purg,ative Pills. They afford almost
immediate reli4 .and the most eminent of the fac-
ulty recommend themexclusively in these diseases.
To enhance their value, being coated with sugar,
they have no Last whatever of medicine, so that a
child can take them as easy as peppermint drops;
and then again they produce not the slighest sen-
sation of gripe or nausea. In short they are so
much superior to any other known medicine that
a single trial will make any person a patron of
them for life; and so assured is the proprietor. of
this, and so confident in their never-failing virtues,
that he will immediately return the money paid for
them in all cases where they do not give the most
unlimited satisfaction.

Sold by Wm. Jackson, corner ofWood and Lib-
erty streets, who is general Agent for Dr. Choke-
aces Pills in Pittsburgh and sicinity.

Beware of in imitation article called 4./ni-
prt*ed Sugar-Coated purporting to be pat-
ented, as both the pills and pretended patent arc
forgeries, got up by a miserable quack in New
York, who, for the last four or tire years, has made
his living by counterfeiting popular medicines.

je 5
4 truck—to cure Eruptions and beautify die.

colored Skin.—A valuable discovery in Chemistry
has been made lately by M. Vesprini, an Italian
Chemist, forCaring all eruptions, and for changing
the color of dark, yellow or discolored akin to a
tinejureoile and youthful cle.,rness. He has made
this in the convenient form of a beautiful piece of
Soap. For any old cases oferuption, such as scur-
vy, ealt•rheum, erysipelas, &C. it cures wonderfully;
also, freckles, tan, sunburn, morphew pimples,
blotches, &c.

See that lady, what a fright; ,

Jones's splendid Lily White
Would give herskin a natural sue.

But you note, in spite of talk,
She will use the common chalk;

Thus you see her face is blue.
If that same lady; and many others, had u‘ed

Joscs'e Lily White, her face and cheeks would
have had (a natural,) life-like, alabaster white.

Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Ware•
house, 89 Liberty street, head of WoOd.

LOST,
A DRAFT drawn by P. AlVor mick, dated
ti Pittsburgh, June Ist, 1840, at 10 days af-
ter sight payable at the Rank of Missouri, Saint
Lotus to the order of P. Mulyany (and by him
endorsed) for $691 90, on Davis, Tilden 4 Rich-
ardg, St. Louis and accepted by them, payment of
it having been stopped, it is, of no use to any one
but the owner. Any information in regard to it
'by P. MCORMICK,

jc3-d3t corner Market and Water sts.

T OTS FOR SALE.--frike building lots 20 by tai
LI ft. fronting on Bank and Virgin alley, situated
in the rear of the Second Pres. Church. on Fifth
et., between Wood and Market. They will be
sold low. •

Enquire of either of the Trrostees—
H. ("Imes, J. T,Looty,
J. D. WlLt.i.cms, W. W. WiLsox
WALTER BRYANT,

'‘,1AVE YOUR DIMES,and purchase Dr. l'hontp.
kJ son's Carmileitire

'
if you wish speedy reliefand cure for Cholic, Cholera Morbus, Cholera In-

fantum, Dysentry or Flux, Diarhoea or summer
omplaint. Vomiting.Bilious Cholic, &r. Persons

'afflicted can rely upon itas being a safe and spee-
dy remedy for the above complaints. Poor per-
sons supplied at half price by bringing a note
from a Minister, Alderman or Justice where they
reside.

Sold wholesale and retail by the following per
'ml23:

In Pittsburgh-13. A. Fahnestock & Co, J. D.
Morgan, J. Schoomnaker& Co, Jonathan Kidd &

Co, R. E, Sellers, Braun & Reiter, Wm. Thorn,
Wm. Jackson, J. Cassell, D. C. Kneeland.

In Allegheny-4 MitchelL
East Liberty—D. Yegley.
Wilkinsburgh—A. Horback, jr.
Turtle Creek—lt Chalfant and John Black
Prepared and sold Wholesale and Retail by

the sole Proprietor.
EDGAR THORN, Drpggist,

corner Hand and Penn sib., Pittsburgh.
Also, Dr. Thompson's Tonic, Anti•Dyspeptic

and Purgative Pills. Prepared and sold as above.
TRY 'THEM. •

N. B.—None genuine without the far, similte'
of the Proprietors signed on each bottle or box,'

je3 .

Ladies Dress Goods.
UST received limn New York by Adams' & Co'eJ Express, the following styles of Ladies Gress

Goode, which for beauty and cheapness'cannot be
Surpassed in anyof the Eastern Cities, sir;

Embroidered Gingham Robes, (new styles,)
Graduated Organdi • do / do;
Rich Ornbri Barges (silk and wool) very cheap;
Balzarinesl, everyprice arid guidttp;
Rich styles Rep. Cashmere anirDeLains;
French Gingham and Gingham Lawns;
Paria Printed Hernanni Cebaltine, (a new arti-

cle ofDias, Goods, verybeatallui.)
Graduated'MuSlitt Ro'be's;
White EMbroidered do; - • •

All the-above goods have recently beenpurchased
in the New York market since the greet redaction
of prices and will be sold it a Small aduncOttboveEastern cost by' - -
• s A MORRIS, --

ie2 ' • -No 85 Markeisi,

14AWNS—(Tasr cot as).--Another lot. of;'Awns
justopencal at AiAtorriets, No 65 Marketwarranted het colors _which we are OVHipg at-1210rt.Ylll* - 102

EINI
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.
_probabte get/anent ofthe Oregon QUittion—-

affairs in Englatul—Pate ofOle. lifOney
Marktt.—tlaircl Ivaqing 'ofthe Corn Bill in the
Houseof Con'onons.—Thellivolulicin
The Cotton Markel, 4i ¢e
The Steamship Hibernie Capt. Ryrie, made a

very short passage, and arnvea at Boston on
Monday noon., She‘lettLiverpool _on-the 10th.

.We am indebted to oar cotemporaries in Phila.
delphin, New York and Boston, forztztr4staming the news by this arrival,-Mid.lsiAdams Sr. Coe.'express, for, copies of thel:nrope
an Times, froni which We , nialsl3up a goodamount
of the news given telMr._ .

The intelligence received by her is ofconsider
oble importance.

There appears to be an evident desire on the
part of . Great Ilritain-to settle the Oregon questionIn the most amicable manner.- . .

The• tone of the notice resolutions, as they Pas-sed the Senate, are deemed of a very favorablecharacter.
The question was incidentally brought berore

the House ofCommons. on the 15thult., andboth
Sir Robert Pelland Lord John Russell, referred to
it in a very conciliatory manner.It is supposed.. that positive instructions have
come out In the Hibernia, to Mr. Pakenhant, to
settle the matter at once, and negociation Will
probably be immediately renewed in Washington.

The trade in provisions was not very brisk.
• There was very little doing in grain. The

5i-rival offlour from the United Statbs continues
‘':• The London money market was In a bettor con
dition.

The timber trade continued depressed.
The Hibernia brought 54 yassengers from Li-

verpool, landed'? and took in the same number
at Halifax. Among her passengers are Mr. W. W.
Messer, baarer of deirtches from the Court of
St. James. and Sir henry and.Lady Caldwell.

The Caledonia arrived at Liverpool May 11,
after a passage of 12,} daps.

The price ofcotton did not vary from the last
advises. though the demand had somewhat abated,
and on the 18th demand closed heavily.

A large failtire in the East India and the Le.
vant trade--the house of 3lessni. Beattie & Co..
whose liabilities exceed a quarter of a million
sterling—excited some little stir in London lastweek,

The imprudent proposition of the Mexican go-
vemment creates, a stormy time among the bond-
holders. Paredes agent demanded n new loan of
two millions, and proposed to conmdid.ite the old
debt at a discount of00 per cent.

Wilmer ft: Smith's European Time; mentions a
report that the British Government are about to
despatch a war:steamer to Oregon, 200 gunners. 2
sergeants, 2 corporals, and two bomb:idlers, under
the command of Captain Blackwood, early in
June. Three thousand excavators are soon to
follow.

This ((we and these men are professedly sent to
the Hudson Flay Company's territory. but it would
be useless to shot our eyes to the fact that the
bare announcement of such an expedition, while
the tertitory in question forms the subject of ne-
gotiation between, the two governments, is cairn.
lated to produce no man excitement in America.The !Lame journal also mentions that reports are
in circulation of the intended resignation of Sir
Robert Pet!.

The Corn bill is regarded as sate—and people
are !nuking forward to the results ofthe sugar du-
tiea debates.

The commercial account. from the continent
are encouraging. Thegreat Leireic fairtil..
eel MT well. and comities:lllle uttantitie. of Eng
goods, which were Pent on Fate, found purchaFers.
German woollens are spoken of as haying been
flat at the fair,

The third rending of the Corn Bill has at length
passed the Rouse of Commons by the largest ma•
jority which it has yet commataled-98.

TheChancellor of the Exchequer intimated onthis evenind that the new arrangement for nailing
a steamer to America weekly would be carried in-
to effect as soon as possible.

The NfonevMlarket has improved in tone. and
the news which came to hand last week from the
United States, relative to the action of Congress
on the Oregon question. was almost imperceptible
in its effects on the Funds. The returns of the
Itank of England show an increase in circulation.
The private deposits are on the decrease—so are
the securities: but thebullion, we are happy to say,
continues steadily to increase.

The OrezonQuestion in England. --The London
Times, of Thursday, says:—The packet which
sails from Liverpool in a few days will convey to
the United States the real impression produced
here by the late intelligence. If the resolution
was intended as a:threat or a hostile measure, it
has totally failed to Wave any effect whatever,
cepithat it is probable Mr. Packenham will be at
once empowerod to bring the rontrovency to a
prompt and thud issue. The London Economist
states, on what it considers high and unqviestiona-hie authority, that the Oregon Question is on the
point of a satisfactory settlement.

It is calculated that 3a,000 persona will have
emiiirated from Ireland in the present ye,ir to the
United States.

The Oregon Question in Parliament.—lneirlental7IV, the state of our relations with America wasbrought under the notice of the Home of Coin-
!normon the orening of Friday, 15th tilt.

Lord John Russell made a pointed allusion to
the subject.

Towards the close ofthis speech on the corn
question, the same evening, SirRobert:Peel, de-
termined not to be outdone in politeness by the
leader ofthe opposition, spoke as follows:

The noble hird (J. Russell) says /he hopes thatthe discussions which have threatened the main-
tenance of amicable relations With the Unied
States will be brought to a fostunate close. Sir,
I think I can appeal to the course which we have
pursued; against some obloquy, some miscon-
struction, some insinuationS, that were abandon-
ing the honor Of this country.

I think I can appeal to the past experience of
this government, that ithas, been out earnest de-
sire, by every effort rensistleetly with the nation-
al honor, to maintain friendly relations with eve-
ry countrion the face of the globe. This princi-
ple, so long as we'are intrusted with: the Manage-
ment of public, affairs, will continue to influence
us in respect to the settlement of -our unfortunate
differences with the United States. (Cheers.)

This, taken in connexion with the resolution of
the Senate, gives us every reason to believe that we
are at the end of our differences, and that a short
time only can elapse before the possibility of a
misunderstanding between England and America
will 'be removed

FRANCE
'The receipt of the Oregon Notice' in France

created little or no sensation, the French press
seeming to consider its passages, as amended by
the. Senate, •'frets amciliate."

Our Mexican. Relations.—The Paris correspon•
dent of Wilmer & Smith's Times thus speaks of
our Mexican affairs:•

The state of affairs between the United States
and Mexico excites considerable interest here; but
little issaid thereon, either in conversation or by
the newspapers. The latter, however, carefully
translate all intelligence they canfind in the Amer.
ican or English papers bearing upon the subject.
Of course, tlisre is but one opinion, that if the
poor devils of Mexicans go to war with theUnit.
ted States, they will get a most terrible licking.

From what I cancollect, I am of opinion that
if the United States. AT postmark were to at-
tempt to conquer Mexico, or even to annex any
considerable portion of its territory, they would
cause great dissatisfaction in France;"- and, in all
probability, would have to encounter the decided
hostility of the French government, A reference
tu. Guitat's very. remarkable speeches on the
Texan -question will shim that France attachesvery gteatimporttuliceto thepreservation of ,
ico as °separate patiomaall that, apart -from that Iconsideration:, it would regard :-unfavorabli any
furtheraggnuidisaineit of tlas .Uoitect,States.
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. .„EIOR.GENTLEMENS! WEAR,—,- - • '

Tweeiband Soria-Mir Cloths,.for Coats;
Barr'd Linen,' for Sunamer CoatS; •

• Sullimek' Cassinieres; • ,
NewstyleYestings;-

Handsomeprinted 'corded muslin Cravats;
- • Silk:Stockat and self adjusting Stocks in great

• variety; ' . - . •
• - Muslin Shirtsi -witlilinen bosoms'and-collars;

_ Siik Duder4birts and Drawers;
Suspenders,•Gloves. ' -

Linen Cambric Hhdkfs. and Silk do., &c.,
Newly received B. E. CONSTABLE,
my 30 83 lifarket street.
Joseph Mum) throserly of.Pittsburgh,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, Carlisle, Pa.,willprac-

-2-Itice to his profession in the counties ofCum
berland, Dauphin, Adams, Perry and Juniata.

Business in those counties intrusted him will
be attented to with promptness.

my23-d3m&wy.
Dream 'Goods.

►rto TI-IE LADIES.—The largest and .most
splendid selection of Dress Goods ever expo-

sedfor sale "west of the mountains"; are opening
to-ilai-at No. 46--

Frencli'grgandi Lavvrts, choice patterns; • ,
Plain Ombri Shaded, beautiful;

Another, lot °ribose extra rich Balzorine.s;
' (to piece; New Style Paris Printed Lawns;
One lot handsome patterns, price ',Sic;
Another lot splendid Graduated Organdi Robes,

selling off at the reduced price of $3,75 pattern.
wry 29 at BARROWS -&: TURNER.

Shawls, Shawls.
EWAVo BEAUTIFULSU3LNIER SILAWLS

-111 in almost endleisvariety, opening to-day.—
Among them are—

Splendid Herniana Sewing Silk, new article;
Packages choice pattern, Berage; with many

other entirely new styles, all of which are of•
feied at the lowest prices, at No. 40.

mv•29 BARROWS & TURNER.
Parasols.

2 r. PARASOLS—Embracing the differentP-)f modem styles in all costs, from the
mot magnificent article in use, which areelegantly
edged, tipped, and fringed, to all qualities of less
value, varying in price to suit the purchaser. Re-
ceived, at No. 46. BARROWS & TURNER,

my'29
riplittEAD LACES—I 74 pieces Linen Thread,

Jaconett, Gympure and Lisle Laces,
Eilgingii and Insertings. ALSO—Black Silk NSIt
and Laces.—Received at No. 46.

BiltEtOW. & TMINER.,

r iIIiNTZ CA "'WOES—-
WO pieces beautiful patterns, light and medi

tun Chintzs, Merrimack and other styles. Receiv
ed and selling at I.2ac per yard at No. 413.

BARROWS & TURNER.
Mantel Ornaments.

JUST opened a fine assortment of most beautt-
ful imitation flowers in china vases under

glass CO%CfS,suitable for parlors, mantels Sic.—
These flowers surpass in beauty even the tinesi pro-
ductions of nature, at least so say menwho have
examined them,

may 27-d3
W. W. WILSON

A CRD

PERSONS in want of *superior article of Wines
or Liquors for medicinal and other purposes,

can obtain theta at the Wine and Liquor Store No.
IS Market at. STERRETT 6: CO.

INTINE.S AND VAQUOttS—Of all, kinds, quail
V ities, and prices for sale lower than usual

-sTER.R.Err & co,
ciiy3o 1$ Market st.

For Sale

AFINE BAY lI(iltSE, high spirited and a
good hackney, lin every way suitable for a

gentleman- Having Ina me for him, he will be
will be sold lots. STERRETT &

.1s Market bt
To Let.

BILTHE suteicriber, being about to decline
housekeeping, oth,r4 to let the two-story

Brick House now occupied by him, containing two
Parlors, Dining Room, two Bed Rooms and Kit-
clam, with &tithed attick. For further particu-
lars apply to J ACOB WEAVER;

mytO . IS Market at.

eIOFFEE-651 bar prime green Rio.
k_i 10 pocket. old government Java

roving and Cur bale by
LAMBERT & SIIIPTON,

my2:2 133 and 133 Wood it

SIOAPS--110 boxes No. I Rosin;
'4O " Almond, Toilet and Palm.
50 " Ryder Shaving.

In store and for sale by
my;.' LAMEttRT

LIGHT RF.ADING—
L. F. complete;
timallett's Select Works;
licenser's Novels;
The Spy;
Last or the Mohicans;
Oliver Twist;
Humphrey Clinker;
Martin Chuzzlowit;
The old Curiosity Shop;
Ott 0/211;
Don gusset; &c., &c., for sale by

11. S. BUS WORTH CO;
mvES, 43 nirket st

';STEW WORKS—JUST REVERTD.
The Complete Confectionet;

•t Florist;
" Farmer;

Mist. Acton'• Modern Cookery;
:Hiss Levßelt Complete tt

Forvale by ii. S. BOS WORTH & Co.
my2B 43 Market at
'RUlTS—Oranges, Lemon..,

•Ravons, Figs, Prunes. For sale by
may lei. THOS. MILLER

COFFEE—Prime green and pale lido;
4. Old Gov. Java;

Laguayru; .
" Maracaibo;

For family oar, and• for tale by
THOS. MTLLEtt,

may 16. - corner of Wood and 41.4 .ts

r pEAS—cent fine Young lIYSOI3,
L Imperial and Black. For pale by
may 16. THOS. MILLER

t.NuTs—Fill•erts, Cream Nut's,
Eng, Walnuts, FCCOII9. A/11100S.
For bale by THOS. mlLLiat,
may 16. cor. Wood and 4tl sta

BLEACHED SHEETINGS AND SHISRTING.-_.
The attention of purchasers is incited'. to our

gcral stock of these Goods..
4-4 superior Sea Island Shirting hltislinsi ,

1,5.16 it 44 41 ' 41 14
7-8 ~ 44 44

12-4 Hamilton Sheeting;
5-4 " it

9-S if it

mar 17 SHEA & rENNpCK.-----

Pittsburgh Navigation and Fire lusts.
ranee Company.

OFFICE. NO, 21, MARKET STREET. -
pHE citizens of Pittsburgh continue to be offered

an opportunity to effect insurance upon their
property, by a Domestic institution located aulong
themselves, based upon domestic capital, and con-
ductedby dirhctorson whoseprudence, integrity and
good faith they can readily ascertain whether they
may repose that undoubted security which 'should
ever attend an assurance transaction.

To persons who*properzy has alreadibeen Limn-
aged or destroyed by fire or water, the advaitage of
personally adjusting the loss with an institution AT
Hone, will bestrikingly evident. To those whosuffer-
ed by the Great Fire, this particular corporation needs
no recommendation. The prompt payment! of the
whole °Mount of its lossese--2.TARIX TWO lIITXDRED
TITOUSANDDOLLAS to them a sufficient guarantee
of future security.

It is the part of all prudent men; hovitreil fortu-
nate, to anticipate calamity for the purpose ofavoid-
ing its effects, To such as have hitherto escaped, as
well mato those who'have-sustained loss, the facilityof proteetionend, indemnity, offered by this institu-tion, will be the strongest induce: tent to avoid the
reflections and-regrets which most be experiencedby those who suffer -without hope orrestitution.

. AlLLlCc:President. -
Ros,tFritrlnv, Secretary. ' fe190.46nt

I'iirACIIINE CARDSfet -Wool Can:tinier aleel*/:;111:or 54#11,t:Yal tecoivell and fa', wile atii.,Attee4.prices OEO. OtiCtiTtAN,
- EDV - b 6 Wood titi- I

Tiidoidyregultudy conducted establishtnentht the
Pnited State—it being in this countrv,iwtuit Franco,Die's nit& Astley's arc in Paris and London!

Admission only 25 Cents:
Late ofthe Park Theatre,New}Fork, and the Na-

tional Amphitheatre, Philadelphia. Comprising up-
wards of 120 MEN AND HORSES.!

JAMES W. BANKER, Agent.Will exhibit in Pittsburgh on Monday,- Thursday,
and Peiday Evenings, the Ist, 2nd and 3rd of July,
commencing at 71 o'clock, P. M. and on the 4th,
four performances, commencing at 91, A. M. 11,
P. M., 3}, P. M., and 7/, P. M., in the- yard in
front of S. Murray's American Hotel on Peen at.

The Great -Equestrian Cavalcade will be preceded
by the celebrated BLkSa !Win, 13 musicians, in an
elegant and costly Chariot) drawn by Ten Beautiful
Cream Colored Horses!

The truly imposing entrance of this noble and
magnificent processional Cavalcade, must at once
strike every beholder with the highest admiration.—
Thesurpassing beauty of the thorough bred horses,
the gorgeously appointed car, and the admirably de-
corated wagons,the designs and gilding of which
are by the most distinguished artists, compelsa com-
parison thatat once places this establishment at the
head and front of every public Circus. A large for-
time has been expended in the accessories and Equip•
meats proper to the scenes and acts presented, by
the superior artists picked and chosen from a hun-
dredstars,- in order to reader this the first, best, and
most superior Equestrian Establishment, in this or
any other country in the World. The great water
proof pavilion tent, superbly furnished, will be 20,-
000 square feet in its dimensions, and will with ease
contain 3000 persons, who may witness every per-
formance clearly and Ilistinctfy. Among the per-
formers will tor found

.1. J. NATHANS, the great unsurpassed 2, 4 and
6 horse rider, occasionally introducing his immense
balancing cif the infant, Frdnk ?Woe, on his head,
while the steeds are at lightning speed. This gen-
tleman is also Equestrian Director,

Riding Master, HORACE P. NICHOLS, whose
abilities in this line stand the very highest.

The two Clowns, are the celebrated JOHN MAY
and JOHN WIIITTAKER, remarkable for their wit
and humor, never transgressing the proper grounds
ofiirtoruni.

SIGNOR GERMA NI, die great Italian Juggler, on
his firm and rapid Steed, will eXPente the mom won-
derful Tricks. This gentleman only arrived in this
country last winter. His two learned Dogs will al-
ign be introduced by Itintsclf, and eshibit many ex.
traordivary tricks.

C. J. ICOGERS, one of the most finished scene.
Riders of history, will appear and introduce many
foreign and Inca) scenes, many of which he is the
the original of

W. MOMS, :Inaccomplished and chaste prin-
cipil Act Rider or the Fiends and Anavriesn Schools.

W. EINCADE, the bold and Young 'Equestrian
Fiero, will introduce something new on his new Jett
flack Filly, Lucy Nerd.

Mr, E. .WOOIiN, the Comic 'Per.onificator of the
Red Man of the Pored.

Mrs. WOOD, the beautiful, chaste and very grace-
ful female Fluestrian.The Ynuthtul GEORGE DUNBAR, Will signalize
himself in his great and singular performances of
Chinese apd pereonal Posture.

The Comic Concert will introduce the most tal-
ented Ethiopian. of the day. NEAL JAMEISON,
whose itorpiriug touch on the itrinjo is most ex9uis-ite, braided in the extranirlinary pallet Driven-
meet, by the truly gilled dancer, FRANK !MOW-
ER.

Every attention will be made to the •observance
and preservation of the goal enter whichtialways
indispensable to non masted I..llhiteitions. jet
To the- Honorable the Judges of the. Corm of Gencrol

(leUrries SesstOus of the nee in andfor the Comi-
ty of Allegheny. - --

The petition of Lewis -Rinehart of the first
Ward city of Pitt.burgh; hum y ',hewed!, thatyour itotithuitir has provider 'hitt:nett with materi-
als for the accommodilion of. travelers and others
at his dwelling home, in the county aforesaid, and
prays! that your Honors will be pleated to grant
him a licem-e to keep a public house of entertain-
ment) And your petitioner. as in duty bound will
pray., MTH Airr.

We:. the suhicribere, citizens of the ht Ward, do
certift that the above" petitioner is of good repute
for honesty and temperance, and is well Mori*
with house room andconveniences for the =cum•modafion of travelers and others, and that said tar.
ern is necessary.

James Patten;on, Jr., .Wcri. J. Miller, John
1"... W. Peach, John Patton, Bart 1)r-

-rah, henry Earl, David McKee, Thu*. K. Litch,
James Pulnn, Edward rendrielc, June 3.

To did liinwroble the lodges of the Chart of General
Quarter 801.1041 ofthe Prat, in andfor the wanly
of 41tegheoy,
The petition of William Brown, of the Third

Ward,' Allegheny city, humbly sheoetb, that your
petitioner has provided himself with materials for
the accommodation of travelers and others, at his
dwelling house, iu the county aforesaid, and prays
that your Honors will be pleased to grant him a
license to keep a public house ofentertainment,—
And yOur petitioner, us in dtity hound, will pray,

WILLIAM BROWN.
We: the subscribers, citizens of Allegheny, do

certify; that the above petitioner is of good repute
for honesty and temperance, and is well provided
with !Muse room and conveniences for the :atom,

modation of traveller.! and others, and that said
tavern necessary-.

Jacob Williams, James Carson, John Danver,
Robt. Brown, James C. Adair. John Skiles, J. L.
Kirkpatrick, Elhanen 011ifant, Henry W Fowler,
Chatki plumb, Elias Sickelsi Jr., John Henry.

je
To the ;Honorable the Judgesof the Court of Gener•

u/ Quarter :Sessions of the Peace, in and for the
County of Allegheny:
The petition of Margaret Carson, of 3d ward,

city of Pittsburgh, Allegheny county aforesaid,
humbly sheweth, that your petitioner hath proa•i•
did herself with materials for the accommodation
of travelers andothers, at her dwelling house in the
countyainresaid, and prays that your Honors will
be pleased tir grant her a license to keep a public
house Hof entertainment And your petitioner,
as in duty bound, will pray.

MARGARET CARSON
We the subscribers, citizens of the Third Ward,

city ofiPittsburgh do certify that the above peti.
tioner isofgood repute for honesty and temperance,
and•is Well provided withhousc room and conven.
iences Ifor the accommodation of travellers andothersoond that said tavern is necessary.

Michael Daly, Wm Maclay, Isaac Walker, R.
Mackey, Wm Gilmore, John -Cartwright,- Moses
Croswell, James A Knox, Matthew Patrick, T
Duncan, John Quinn, lirm. Stevenson. je3 d3t
To the Ronorable the Judges of theCourt of GeneralQuen2ter Seasions of the Peace, in andfor the Coun•

ty of Allegheny,
The petition of John Williams of the Borough of

Birmingham, in the county, aroresaid, humbly
sheweth, that your petitioner has provided. himself
with materials for the accommodation of travellers
and others, at his dwelling house, in the county a-
foresaid, and prays that your honors will be pleas-
ed to grant hirn a license to keep a public houseof
entertainment. And your petitioner, as in duty
bound will pray. JOHN WILLIAMS.

We, the subscribers, citizens of the Borough of
Birmingham,. do certify that the above petitioner
is of -good repute far honesty and temperance, and
is Well provided with house room and conveniences

1for the accommodation. of travellers end others,
and thatsaid Worn is necessary.

-

Edmand "Walters,' JosephRamsey, Isaac Walt
lace, Philip Jones, David_ Morgan, Wa•shingfon
Richard 9;Lewis Harcom,. John Polder, John Cr:
Leary. Tboinaslilackinore, uies ",iirmstrOttgi J.
W,Barns,q;

h
JeSt34-

ME=M

~' r ;6iold°rams:, .'.

I,CP—:--cC,litangsr-vnpenpLl 3:ant icl ° 4llll)thite.zb i :fi eßult inatst : l9 ariltc)rne_: 'ria t enfir f e,ltilo sn:co i st t.oib ntn :talchua t:is: ,able 'article. There- en,l3e. more.l -man:; .I,.0.-! large ossartmew. of the rerY Dead and:.,-having sold several gross in.In
• n'' d vicinity vrhich have given very gen-eitY all

I I can fully recommend them.sati'nan
retail by

-For sale wholesale or
IV - WILSON % -

may 27 - cornerof4th and Market st.
Diattion4 for Glass Gutting.

lIST reced ,e-fresh.lot of §:haws superior gla,J ziers Diamonds, selected with care. -Also, a
large lot of diamond.sparks, -for 41ass cutters and
for sale at the lowest prices.

may 27 • • W. W. WILSON.

FORT SAI,:E--Frenhand Good Louisville _Lime
and Plaster of Paris. -.Also--Garden 04.1

Grass Rakes. floes, Scythe Sneeds, -PitchForks,
Sickles; Tubs;BucketS and Racism, I%latches, Corn
Brooms,iCaipet Chain and Rags ' and a large sup.
ply of Bushels and Pecks' and Illeasures-7for sale cheap for cash and in any quantity to
suit customers. ' ISAAC HARRIS,

Agent& Coin.' Merchant, 12 St. Clair st.
my3o

ForWTANTF.D SOONI...For several respectable
V families in Pittsburgh,: Allegheny and the

neighborhOod around; :several good cooks, cham-
bermaids, nurses and girlsfor all work. Also, sev-
eral apprentices ;for trades. and hoys in stores,
warehouse.s &c., and for a number of coachmen,
waiters, lain:wigs, for. the city or country. All
kinds of' agencies' attended to 'for moderate char-

ISSAC HARRIS.
Ainney and Intelligence Office,

pay 3b4.1 ' , . No., 12 St. Clair st

aM. McDONALD, Bell and _Brass
Founder. First street, near Market; is
prepared to make Brass Castings and

N... Brass works generally' on the most
reasonable terms and shortest notice
He; nvites machinists and all those

using brass work ,to give him a callr as he is de-
termined to do all work in his line very low.

may27-ly i . ,

CO— ' p rte. t.. . rrv• .
Sheriff,' Sale, 'by Adjournment. r,

BY virtue of a writ of Levari Facial, issued
oullof the District Court, of. Allegheny

and to ne directed, will be exposed to public sale
at the Court in the City of Pittsburgh;
en Monday. the I;sth day of June, D., at
10 o'clock:, A. M.', the fullovving property, to wit:

All the right, :title; interest and claim of Samuel
Smith, William Mitchell and Andrew N. M'Dow-
ell, of, in and to all that lot or piece of ground,
being part of latemimbered 33 and 34, in the city
of Pittsburgh, containing in front on Penn street
one hundred andtwenty feet; and extending back
towards the Allegheny river, one hundred and
ninety feet, boundeti on the north by property, of
the city of Pittsburgh, on the east by coca's alley,
on the south by-Ponn street, and on the west by lot
No. 32, being pait df the same lots which Rich'ol
Borten; by deed bearing date the 11th day of No-
vember. A. D., 1,830, COM eyed unto Samuel Smith,
Wm. Mitchell andAndrew N. 31-Dowell, on which
is erected a' large Rolling Mill, Nail Factory,
blacksmith shops, and a two story brick. ware-
house, together--kith all the fixtures, engine, ma-
chinery, tools, &c., belonoing,to said rolling mill,
nail factory and shops; 7Seized and taken in exe-
cution as the property:of the said Samuel Smith,
William Mitchell and Andrew N. MDowell, at
the suit of Richard Bowen,' fOr use of John
Merange. TROVILLO, Sheriff.

SheriiTs office; 'May:2s, 1845—my 20-dts
To, the Honorahlethe JUdges of the Court of Gener-

al Quarter Sextions of the Peare, in andfor the
County of".."lttegheny.:
The petition of; George Porter, of Indiana

Township in the' county aforesaid, humbly. shemi-
eth, that yourjpetitioner has provided himself
with materials f 0 the accommodation of travelers
and others, at his dwelling hours in the county
aforesaid, andprays that your Honors will be plea-
sed to grant him'a license:to keep a public house
of entertainment. And your petitioner, as in du-
ty bound, trill pray.

GEORGE PORTER.No, the subscribers, citiaore.; of Indiana. Tp, do.
cdirtify that the.above 'petitioner is of good repute
ti honesty and' temperance, and is well provided
9tli house room and conveniences for the accom-
rMxlation of travelers, and others, and that said
tavern is necessary. 1.Beriramin Kelly. Edward Mtorkle, Henry Web-
er, Alex Campbell, Thigh 'AfClaran, Matthew Rob-
inson, Charles Gilmore, Robert M'Corkle,- Tames
Marton, Abraham Weber, John Barkley, Henry
['raker, John MWilliams. Je4-3t•

hecurity to Purchasers.

Wbox of GCNIZI 15111.4R. (ZOATD MLA tuiopen n
~,,..,51,1 )1,1t 11114....".41',1PA';riir.1ii, ALLLitroantro I • ....Os40."Atiti edea ,ff! •othri'J Um
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LICKENER ,S St3G4Alt COATED VEGETABLE
PILLS are.4.l. e first and only ?Medicine ever

known that will pZiv iti et,y cure
Headache, Giddiness, 1, Measles, Salt Rheum,
Rheumatism, riles, licairtburn,Worms,
Dispepsia, Scurvy, CholeraMorbus,
Small Pox, Jaundice; Coughs,Quinsy
Pains iu the Back, Whooping, Cough,
Inward Weakness, Consumption,,Fits,
Palpitation ofthe Heart, Liver Complaint,
Rising, in the Throat,: Erysipelas, Deafness,
Dropsy, .ksthnia, ItAings of the Skin,
Fevers of all kind), Colds, Gout, Gravel,
Female Complaints, Nervous Complaints,

A nd all other disebses originating from impurities of
the blood. '

. Icy. They_ have' cured, since their introduction,
over2,ooo,personS, who have been given up as hope-
less cases, by the most eminent Phyaicians.

Ir:rThey are patronized and recommended by
men of the highest distinction, among whomare—
Hon. David R. Porter, llon,lllenry-Clay,
Hon. John Q. Adams, Hon.lDaniel Webster,
Hon. Martin Van Buren, Hon.jJ. C. Calhoun,Gen. Winfield Scott, Col. tc. M. Johnson,
Hon. James K. Polk, . Gen.LewisCass.

0::rTheir virtue:a are so infallible that the moneywill bereturned in."all eases they Idonot give univer-
sal satiafaction, Although but rico and a half years
have elapsed &MCP these celebrated Pills were first
introduced to the] public, the mile of them in the
Eastern and middle States han far exceeded Dr.
Cliekenerm most sanguipectations, During the
past year; no leis than 10;000 gtoss ofboxes
have been sold in the State of New York, 6,000 in
Pennsylvania, 4,000 in Alaryiandi 3,000 in New. Jer-
sey,2,000 in Delaware,and 9,000fn the New England
States, requiring 'the constant employment of 27
hands, exclusive 61 printers and !engnivcrs. In theflameperiod, upwards.of 200,000 copies of the
4,Family Doctor), Ihay ri been ordered by agents in
every section of the country. I These facts must
show, eonelusively, that Dr. Clickenees Sugar Coat-
ed Pills, besides being thevery best medicine in theworld, are held in the highest estimationby the public.

We might extend this publication to an indefin-
ite length, if we deemed it, expedient topublish all
tersimoniats vve haye received, net onlyfront agents
butindividitals and families, whq have experienced
the lienficlat effeets of Clicketier's Sugar Coated
Pills, but we deein it unnecessary. The most in-
comestible evidence of theirunpr,ecedented success;
are the nntriberless,lmitations andCounterfeits Which
have already appeared, itotwithstanding the briefpe-
riod they hare been before the public, Even some
ofour ataunchest pill makers have hid the audacity
to imitate the,Capsulta ofSugar, in order to disguisethe ,ingredients ofheir, corapounds and palmthem off for the 4,real 'simon pure.), Such paltryshifts cannetlastioug withoutex -Posing their hideousdeformity. Tenthland honesty must inevitably pre-
vail over rascality and deception.'

For sate-iiil'ittsburgli-WIM-r?-IACKSON, at Ids
Patent-Medicine rVareAottse, No. :S9, Liberty street,head of-Wood at.,lPittsburgh. Price, :Sc.. per box.
' Dr.Cliekener'sprincipal office ie81 Barclay street;
Now York. i.

BOWaro of an imitation article called Int,
proved Sugar Coatedrills, purporting to he pate.nted,
as both the pills and the pretended patent are for-
geries, got 'tip by a miserable quack"in New York,who, for the last four or fire years,' has made hisliving by counterfeiting popular-Medicines.R.emember;Dr. C. V. Olickener is the originalinventor of,Suger Coated. Pills, and that nothing of
the sort was ever heard-of until be introduced thent
inTime, 11343...Purchasers should, therefbre, always
ask for Clickeuerls Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills, and
take no other, or they will be made the victims a
fraud. '; may9

ROUND PLASTIIR--•We'llate, andwill be eon.'Mantly,lruppliml with a first rate article ,of
Groundplaster, which "we will dispose of by the
ion or barrel,-to -- •

. - &
-• • - r 06-Woodibilt4-40-alld4th atpt
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efcboo.vtyan,4llltAi Cr. 17-Fitt;..3400/14;iii-,.--'care' for the a intetmeLhate'roartli reg,
.For freight or pasaagrapp_ty on boardi of !olei IV-LLKFNS; -hgeiyt,

'trieeday TifiremAn-glari,oh,o4.The new and splendid pannewsor; `•••

boat DECLARATIOX,- Ca pt. Viarheen.,w I zee ase regular packet ,betiseen Pittsburgh andCincinnati, leaving-tuts pert everyThescrayeVeat 1 o'clockflet.urning- she will .Cirtein;4l.every Yriday.evening-at 3 •
-The Declaration °item superior. ac_commiNiationtto Plogo-ogero, For. freight or pasoage apply- W.board, • , • . -I:. •

MONDAY P...keKET.THE regular-mail and pascriger steam:,er UNION, Captaina regular yaeket between Pittsburgh and Cinein;nati, :soaring this port every Monday tit6 o'clock,P. M. RetUrning Flve will leave Cincinnati vav-gryThursday at 6 P.
Tim Union was built expresslyfor thisArada,'and affords every accommodation. . • •
For freight or passage upply, on born]. • Triay•B`-.

CINCINNATI
im; - The well•known..fast:running, ateataes,-ftikil CAMBRIA, W.Porsyth, Magter„willruitas a rem ar Packet, leaving erery-WeduesdaYtuvuldug at 10 treloelc, and Wheeling, at 10, P. M.,-Bna

same day.. Returning, she will leaye
every Saturday, at 10A.M..- •

For freight or reisaage apply on boar(l-, .or
FORSYTH & Agents.-

N0..30, Water street:
SAURRAY PACKET. • • - •

The regiilafmail and tiasserigm'steamet.
CIRCASSIAN, Capt. Isaac Berinett,e,dllrun as a regular Packet between Pittsburgh' mid'Cincinnati, leaving this port every h`atitrdaY, at-104,A. M., and Wheeling at 10.P. 111., the same .

Returning, she will leave Cincinnati every TueedaYlat 10, A. M. . , ' '• •
Forfreight or passage apply on board. :4The Circassian was built expresqly for this trade,and offers to her passengers every comfortand. ani•-`comraodation. mar 23

SATURDAY PACKET. - -
The rv.fritlar Mail and panenger stgamet,MESSENGER. Capt. Lniffird..wili sariasa iictilaiPacket between Pittsburgh and. Cincinati,leaving this port every Saturday at 10;A...14.3,and.Wheeling at 10, P. M., the same day. ,Returning',she will leave Cincinnati every Tuescian_at

•o'clock, 'A. M. - •
.ror freight orpassime apply on hoard. • '-,The :Messenger was built expressly for this trade,and (alters to her Passengers- every comfort 1111 d -an.commodation,

- mx 23- '
TFESDAY PACKET.

.141THF.rfular mail and passenger attiam.er- HIBERNIA, Capt. John Xlineltelf,;,,will -rim as a regular Packet'hetween Pittsburgh tuidCincinnati. leavingthis port every Tuesday at .10M.,and Wheeling at 10 P.M. of the same day.--iReturning, she will leaveCincinnati every FridaY it
For freightor passage apply on board. , - • .
The llibernia was built expressly for the tiadia;,and-offers to the*Daxsengers every comfort and auxperior accommodations. apl -

PRIDAY PACKED. • :•

THE regular mail and passenner steam*
er CLIPPER Ne.2, Captain-Crooksi, prigrun ain regular nacket between CineittnatiandPitts.burgh. leaving this nort every Friday. -at 40A. rtr4and Wheeling. at 10 P. M. the same day. - Returningshe will leavetincinnati every Monday'at 16 is'e.lnt,

For freight or Psssage :Apply onboard. -
-

TheClipper NO. ft. s bniltexpressly op. -thti tntile;and offers to her passengers-every comfori. and ag-
commodation. - - . triar23

FtEGULA CINCEVNATI PACKET;
TIM new V.R. Majl steamer.A.cADTA,M. E. Locas. blaster, win sun is 'll.hit passene.r packet between P10.41'110- and the!:thine Doti ilnrine the season of 18.46,/eavingevery_Thkrsdav- at 10 o'clock-A. M. - . ••

. • •The Acadia is new and has suporior.aceornmoila-
.lions. For &eight paimev sooty nii-hoarth„or.- ttrap9 T. NEWTON /ONES.

NpNANY PACKET
-rnereanlartnail and passetigeisti.atnir

MONONGAHELA. Capt. Atone, wg~ll run'as a regular Packet between Pittaburch .and Cinclm.nati. learinu this port every Monday at 10,and Wheeline at 10. P. M., the same- day.. Rettening,.she will lease Cincinnati every Thursday, at 10,
For freight or paseafte apply on hoard.
The Monongahela was. haft eipressly -for.Ws.tntdc,.and offers to the passengers comfort, and at-pe.rioraccommodatione. . - mar 31"

wEtmEsmAY PACRET.:':
THErolguirti moil 7inch:4Bs-eager idearie.er NElrit P.IIGLAND,

will ranasa regular packet-between Pittsburgh. andCineinuatt. leaving this pert every Wednesday, atieA. M.,and WiteeTing at i(v. P. M.the: eatae.diy.--Returning. she will leave:Ciatillnatir OY,Cr7.l344iltij_at 10A: - .
.

.
_For6eight oronssage:apnly on Maid.'`

=

TheNewEngland wasbuilt expressly foi.Otis trade,and offers to' the passengers every cornfertand stipe.riot accommodations,
SAINT- TA)tTIS '

FOR ST. LAIJ.III.RGETL.fiII PACIC.gT,
The neve:Mil splendid pmenger stekuri;_erTOM-CORIVIN, Capt. Rugher, trigrun in .the.trade from Pittsburgh to St .

Loiiic, du,
ring. theseason of 1849. '.

The Tom teonfin, -was built cvpressly for•thetrade, and is elegaritly furnished' in evily,respect.For freight or passage apply on boatel ;..:may 19.
FOR ST. LOTTIS--REGULAh. PACICkr. '

~AtießttThenew and splendid passengetsteam.
et BRUNi.TTE, Cant--perry, will sin inthe trade front Pittsburgh to St..Louis, during theseason'of 1546. -

The Brunette was !wilt expressly for the tmde j,and is elegantly „fournished in every respect-
-Per&eight or passage applyon hoatd ap 24

---••--- . . _ _

FOR LOTISVILLF,--22EGULAR PAregrirt
The new and splendidpassengersteam*er TONN'ALLTJKA., Capt J.LitrOOdy-ini wain tradefrom Pittsburgh to Louisville, du.ring the season of 1848.The TonnaJeuka, was hrdlt expressly for the tride,.and is elegantly furnished in every respect. -

For freight or passageapply ea beard:
Remittances to--England, 'lreland, aeotiland and Wales. • .

PIIRSORS desirousof remitting moneyto anynthe above countries, can do so through the sut.,scribers on the most easy terms.: We are preparedto issue drafts for any amount over .£l,OO sterling,r....Remittances made through our biuse any day before:the 23d of May, all) hereceived in Ireland, by thrt20th of June., -

BLAXELY & 371!TcliFL,Vittslittrg1r; •4C4lts B .NetC0.,.Y,
rENT.._WeRNT..We (derfor rent,. that large antieoramodiouiframe house; opposite the residenceof Mt, T. McCarty onCumnints streets, 6th orard.--,
The house contains eight well finished rooms- nedhas a well, garden' and a number ofgoodfruittrees.,and grape vines. Rent low and possession giveqimmediately. Enquire. of

BLARELY -& MITEURT.,
Real.r.state Agents,

;AL ;FOR SALE.--The large three story brick `boost:and lot ofground on 'which it is irecteit,onVrantstreet, between Cherrvalley and Sixtirstreetcat.presiant occupied by Mr. belany. The property wrllbersold at a great bargain, F,Julaire of _• mylB 13LAKE1...3cof.

nemittattees to 44tten, Counktryot- -
IVI ON.IY sent to a_parts of Englandirlreland,
ILL Scotland', and Wales; insums of£1 and.

wards,.to suit purchatem.r
ALLEN KRAMER, Exchanr,e Broker,

m9-wly&dlm corner of 3dand Wood ,sts,
RNOLD ,S WRITING. FLUlD.,—Reeetvett,'

'supply of Arnold3s Writibg Plaids and Redinks, warranted gelminei fr. esh and free- from mould}
for sale by - JOHN IT. MELIA%

may - 122:Wood street,
Hot PAPER.-100 reams crown shoe Paper, nes0 sorted colors, received and for:sale by

JOHIC 13.-MELLOI4.Mays - 122Wood''et
'l3 F,CEIV TIIIS tolt.Y.=,.:..flecelved 'this dny,; t4r,

tlreenkeo,isExpress, a large '-essortple4t„ "oftthe newest styles of Parasol's, and 'ParasollettehFringed and Plain; which we ill oder,at priceelhcannotfail to plear,e all who-want alhestnitulmticle„atthe laenr-Dry-GoOdailodse-. - • '-' "

ho
Or;o2'S'"itrt,'

•16014irl* street,-
I.mow-SNSR—A!l'pelloi- JAV-8x 10and ;o4-vv for sale

tape - - - WILMARTZ

it..: 2 ,!.•-::).,
,„„.i.ti d;,...u,..7,?,-,.-,!..: . _, -

,, -: : ' .

7.-- '4,-44'4: :trZI4CP.W:g


